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Five Council- IX. The nnrnber of Concillors to be elected under this Act
lors to be shah be and îhey shah be organized as a Council in the
elected, &C. same ratiner as in Villages incorporated under the provisions

of the Upp)er Canada Municipal Acts, and have,' use and exer-

cise the same powers and privileges as in the said incorporated
Villagges.

Village sepa- X. Eroni ani after the first of January aforesaid, the said
rated from Village shah cease to forru part ofthe said Township of Nichol,
Township of 

..
Ticosip ef. and shall, to ail intents anxd purposes, forrn a separate and inde-
Nichol, &c.,
as te taxes. pendent unicipaiy, ih ail the privileges and rights of an

Incornorated Village in Upper Canada; but nothin herein

conaned sha affeci or be construed to aflèct any taxes xer

for the payment of any d ebts contracted by the Township of

Xichol atbresaid, bat the said Village of Fergus shal be able

to pay to the Treapurer of the Township of Nichol aforesaid, in

cach and every year until any suc existing debt be fuly dis-

charatd tp icnie amount haicl t as colected within tc said

described Virits of the said Village to ards a; payment of

suci debt, for flic year onc thousand eight hundreci and fifty-

seven, and hle sane shal be a debt acainst the said Village.

Ifconsistent XI. Ail Acts and provisions of Acts inconsistent wit this

enactments Acth so far as the sane ray aflct fli said Village of Fer s,
repcaled. sharl be and the same are ereby rcpealed.

Publi s Act. XII , Tis Act shall be dee bed a Publi c Act.

CAP. CVII.

An Act to incorporate the Village of Elora, in the
County of Wellinigton.

[Assented to 10th Tune, 1857.]

Preamble. HEREAS the inhabitants of the Village of Elora, inW the County of Wellington, have by their Petition repre-
sented, that from the rapid increase of the population of the

said Village, it has become necessary to confer upon it corpo-
rate powers, and have prayed that it may be incorporated accord-

ingly, and it is desirable to grant the praver of the said Petition:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows :

Eera incerpo- 1. From and after the first day of January next, the ini-abitants
rated as a of the said Village of Elora shall be a body corporate apart
Village from from the Township of Pilkington in which the said Village is
lst January, siua
1858. situate ; and as such shall have perpetual succession and a

Common Seal, with such powers and privileges as are now or
shall hereafter be conferred on Incorporated Villages in Upper
Canada, and the powers of such Corporation shall be exercised
by, through and in the name of the Municipality of the Village
of Elora.
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Il. The said Village shal comprise and consist of tle follow- Boundaries or
ing lots and parcels of land, that is to say: AlH that part of the Village.
this Province situate within the County of Wellington and lying
within the following limits, that is to say Commencing at the

point of intersection of the northerly limit of the allowance for
road between the broken front and first concession on the
southerly side of -the Grand River-in the Township of Nichol,
with the easterly limit of the allowance for road between the
said Township and the Township of Pilkington, (formerly
Township of Woolwich) ; thence, along the easterly limit of
the allowance for road last mentioned, north-westerly, to the
southerly angle of lot number èighteen, in the eleventh conces-
sion of the said Township of Nichol ; thence, along the. south-
easterly boundary line of the said lot and of lot number eighteen,
in the twelfth concession, north-easterly, to the intersection of
the boundary line between lots numbers four and five in the
brolken front, on the northerly side of the Grand River, produced
north-westerly; thence, south-easterly, al6ng the said boundary
line produced, to the northerly margin of the Grand River
thence, along the said margin against the stream, to the inter-
section of the boundar-y line between lots numbers four and five
in the broken front on the southerly s:de of the Grand River
produced ; thence, across the said river and along the boundary
line last mentioned, south-easterly, to the northerly limit of the
allowance for road between the said broken front and the first
concession; thence, along the said northerly limit, south-westerly,
to the place of beginning.

III. After the passing of ibis Act it shall be lawful for the Governor to

Governor of this Province to appoint a Returning Officer for the appoint a Re-
said Village of Elora, which Returning Officer shall appoint cer.

the time and place for holding the first Election in the said

Village, of which appointient the said Returning Officer shall

give notice in a newspaper published in the said Village, or if

there be no newspaper published there, then by noices posted
in at least three conspicuous places in the said Village, ten days
before the said Election.

IV. The duties of the said Returning Officer, and the qualifi- Duties of Re-
cations of the voters and of the persons elecied as Councillors at turning Offi-

such first Election, shall be as prescribed by law with respect cer:qualifica-
to Townships in Upper Canada. tors.

V. The Collector or Township Clerk of the Tovnship of Copy of Col-

Pilkington, or other person having the legal cusiody of the Col- lector's ith-

lector's Roll of that Township, for the year of our Lord one ed to ,Return-
thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, shal furnish to the ing Offmcer.

Returning Officer, on demand made by him for the same, a
true copy of such Roll so far as the same relates to voters

resident in the said Village, and so far as such Roll contains
the names of the male freeholders and householders raied upon
such Roll in respect of real property lying within such limits,

the
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the amount of the assessed value of such real property for
which they shall be respectively rated on such Roll, whieh

copy shall be verified on oath, or as is now required by law.

Returning VI. The said Returning Officer before holding the said

Officer to bc Election, shall take the oath or affirmation now required by
Sworn. law to be taken by Returning Officers for incorporated Villages

in Upper Canada.

Succccding VII. Elections for Councillors for the said Village of Elora,
elections to after the year one thousand eight hundred and fiity-eight, shall
be as in other be held in conformity with the provisions of law applying to
Viages. incorporated Villages in Upper Canada.

Councillors to VIII. The several persons vho shall be elected or appointed

take the oath under this Act, shall take the oaths of office and of qualification
of office. now prescribed by law.

Number and IX. The number of Councillors to be elected under this Act

Rowers of shall be five, and they shall be organized as a Council in the
Councillors. sane manner as in Villages incorporated under the provisions

of the Upper Canada Municipal Acts, and have, use, and exer-
cise the same powers and privileges as in the said Incorporated
Villages.

Village sepa- X. From and after the first day of January next the said Vil-
rated fron lage shall cease to forrn part of the said Township of Pilkington,
Townahip. and shall to all intents and purposes form a separate and indepen-

dent Municipality, with all the privileges and rights of an in-

Proviso . as to corporated Village in Upper Canada; but nothing herein con-
existingdebts. tained shall affect or be construed to affect any taxes imposed

for the payment of any debts contracted by the Township of
Pilkington aforesaid, but the said' Village of Elora shall be
liable to pay to the Treasurer of the Township of Pilkington
aforesaid, in each and every year until any such existing debt
be fully discharged, the same amount which was collected
within the said described limits of the said Village towards

the payment of such debt for the year 1856, and the saine shall
be a debt against the said Village.

Copy of part XI. The Clerk of the said Township shall, and ie is hereby-
of Townsbip required to furnish to the Clerk 10 be appointed by the Council of

"se*"&t the said Village, on demand made by hi therefor, a true copy
nished to the of the Assessment Roll for the present year, so far as the sane
Village Clerk. shall contain the rateable property assessed within the same

Village, and the names of the owners or occupiers thereof.

Inconsistent XII. All Acts and provisions of Acts inéonsistent with this
enactients Act, so far as the same may affect the said Village of Elora,

shal be and the same are hereby repealed.

Public Act. XIII. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.
CAP.
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